ATLANTIC SOUTH REGION CHAMPIONSHIPS

FEBRUARY 12, 13, 14, 2016
THURSDAY FEBRUARY 11th “MEET AND GREET”
“Kick Off” for the
“THE CIRCUIT OF TOURNAMENTS”

Revised 10-28-2015

“Circuit of Tournaments”

Something NEW for the 2015-2016 Pickleball Tournament year!!

Pickleball Specialties will be trying something new! The “Circuit of Tournaments” which will start with the Atlantic South Region Championships 2015, in Naples Florida and end the following year 2016 at the Atlantic South Region Championships, in Naples, Florida!

At the 2016 Atlantic South Championships, in Naples this year that will also be the new Kick Off for the next year of Tournaments in which all the points will start over again.

How does it Work?

Any Tournament in which Pickleball Specialties (Pickleball Tournaments Inc.) are the Directors of, you will receive 20 points each tournament you participate in beginning with the Atlantic South Region Championships 2015, this is the “Kick Off” for the “Circuit of Tournaments”
• When a player comes in 1st, 2nd or 3rd place in any Division, for Singles, Doubles or Mixed Doubles they will receive additional pts.

• 1st place 15 pts.
• 2nd place 10pts.
• 3rd place 5 pts.
• Running point totals will be available by going to pickleballspecialties.com and clicking on “Tournament Point Update”
• At the end of the Tournament year, the Total Top 10 -Total Point Winners will receive prizes, that will be given out at the Atlantic South Region Championships for 2016.
• Directors reserve the right to adjust a player in skill level
• Additional Tournaments may be added during the year
• The list of the Upcoming Pickleball Tournaments for 2015-2016:

TOURNAMENT SCHEDULE
1. Palmetto Indoor Doubles Pickleball Invitational-Aiken, SC (August)
2. Myrtle Beach Seaside Classic Third year—New Going indoors to the New Myrtle Beach Sports Center, Myrtle Beach, SC (October)
3. Winter Garden Pickleball Tournament – Winter Garden, FL (November)
4. Riverbend Motor Coach Resort Classic Tournament – Labelle, FL (January)
5. Silver Palms RV Resort Big Lake Pickleball Classic at Okeechobee, FL -(New)(January)
6. Atlantic South Region Championships, Naples, FL (February)
7. Tanglewood Winter Invitational – Sebring, FL (February)
8. East Naples Skill Level Pickleball Tournament- Naples, FL (March)
9. ClearOne Indoor Doubles Invitational Tournament – Date not set -Orlando, FL
10. Charlotte County Senior Games – March – Port Charlotte, FL (New)
11. Pending Meetings- Alabama, Georgia, Jacksonville, and The Villages Florida
12. Pending Meetings – Adult Summer Camp for Pickleball (One Week)(May-June)

Keep updated by visiting PickleballSpecialties.com to see if any Tournaments are added

Registration

All Registration Forms and the Flyer’s for each tournament will be available at PickleballSpecialties.com, and the USAPA.org websites.

Online Registration will also be available for each tournament, by going to Pickleball Specialties.com using the “Register Now” Button provided for convenience and at Active.com Please watch for dates that these forms will be available. You will be able to register online or by mailing the registration forms in.

Tournament Sites
The individual Tournaments are not responsible for any prizes or point updates. They are only the hosting Tournament Site

RV SPOTS/ Each location is not available for on site RV’s / Campgrounds are usually nearby

1. If we have room for **4-8 RV’s** to be parked at the Tournament site,
2. Your RV must be fully contained, there are not any hookups.
3. You must send a separate email to us, no phone calls please:
   - the size of the RV
   - type of RV (Class A,C, Towable, no tent camping)
   - how many will be staying in it / Each First and Last Name
   - if you are interested it is best to reserve your spot when it is announced
   - There is no charge for this. However, each RV is responsible to **referee two matches each day**
   - and that you are a participant in the tournament.
4. All RVs must be parked by **4:00pm Friday, (2 day Tournaments ) or Thursday 4:00pm afternoon, (for 3 day tournaments)**, if not you will have to go to the campground that is not far from the facility. Please check the web site for available ones.
5. Remember having your RV there is a deterrent to keep those away from the site set up, it is appreciated if you walk the grounds. This has been a valuable asset to the tournament sites where we have had RV’s so Park Depts/ Cities do not have to pay for security for the weekend.

Clinics

**Classes and Topics being offered:**

To Be Determined for Each Venue

**Is your City Parks and Rec. or Pickleball Club interested in having a large tournament at your facility? Contact Nancy 419-320-3655 or Cindy 954-309-5882**

Your Tournament Directors,
Nancy and Cindy
Pickleball Specialties LLC.
Pickleball Tournaments Inc.